
Menu 2
Funky afternoon tea £20.00 per person

Sandwiches
Beef and reggae dressing
Pulled pork and bbq sauce

Chicken with a lemon and pepper sauce
Cheddar cheese with a red onion chutney

Egg and crispy bacon
Tuna and salsa dressing

Cakes
Chocolate muffins

Heart shaped fairy cakes
Choux pastry cup cakes

Victoria spicy jam sponge cake

Cakes and pasties are served
on 2 tier cake stands

Yorkshire Tea
Served in vintage tea pots

Menu 1
Traditional afternoon tea £20.00 per person

Sandwiches
Honey Roast Ham

Smoked salmon and cream  cheese
Roast beef and red onions

Cheese and pickle
Egg and cress

Chicken and stuffing

Cakes
Scones with butter,jam and clotted cream

Fresh cream strawberry tartlets
Yorkshire curd tarts

Vanilla slice
Victoria jam sponge cake

Chocolate eclairs
Cakes and pasties are served

 on 2 tier cake stands

Yorkshire Tea
Served in vintage tea pots

Menu 3
Luxury afternoon Tea: £25.00

Sandwiches

Yorkshire ham, beetroot and cheddar
Egg and cress

Roast beef with and horseradish cream
Chicken, Yorkshire blue and grapes

Smoked salmon prawns and cream cheese
cucumber sandwiches

Cakes
Mini fruit tart

Mini meringue pavlova
Mini choc éclair

Fruit scone with Jam and Cream

Mini cheese, chutney and pate board

Cakes and pasties are served
on 2 tier cake stands

Yorkshire Tea
Served in vintage tea pots

Afternoon teas on Vintage Crockery



Menu 1
Traditional high tea £25 per person

Sandwiches
Honey Roast Ham

Smoked salmon and cream  cheese
Roast beef and red onions

Cheese and pickle
Egg and cress

Chicken and stuffing

Homemade sausage rolls
Freshly made cheese and onion tartlets

Handmade raised pork pies

Cakes
Freshly baked scones

with butter, jam and clotted cream
Fresh cream strawberry tartlets

Yorkshire curd tarts
Vanilla slice

Victoria jam sponge cake
Chocolate eclairs

Cakes and pasties are
served on 2 tier cake stands

Yorkshire Tea
Served in vintage tea pots

Menu 2
Traditional high tea  £28 per person

Sandwiches
Honey Roast Ham

Smoked salmon and cream  cheese
Roast beef and red onions

Cheese and pickle
Egg and cress

Chicken and stuffing

Savoury chicken fillets
Coated in sage onion and crust

Corn beef and root vegetable tarts
topped with caramelised onion

Breadbaskets with prawns and smoked salmon
topped with a marie rose sauce garnished with dill

Cakes
Freshly baked scones

with butter, jam and clotted cream
Fresh cream strawberry tartlets

Yorkshire curd tarts
Vanilla slice

Victoria jam sponge cake
Chocolate eclairs

Cakes and pasties are served
on 2 tier cake stands

Yorkshire Tea
Served in vintage tea pots

High teas on Vintage Crockery



Menu 4
Traditional high tea £25.00 per person

Sandwiches
Smoked salmon and cream  cheese

Cheese and pickle
Egg and cress

Honey roast ham
or

Roast topside of beef
or

Roast chicken

Mixed salad
Egg mayonnaise

Coleslaw

Hot new potatoes

Cakes
Freshly baked scones

with butter, jam and clotted cream
Fresh cream strawberry tartlets

Yorkshire curd tarts
Vanilla slice

Victoria jam sponge cake
Chocolate eclairs

Yorkshire Tea

Served in vintage tea pots
Cakes and pasties are

served on 2 tier cake stands

Menu 3
Traditional high tea £35.00 per person

Canapés
Minced steak in a mini Yorkshire pudding

topped with caramelised onions
Yorkshire Crostini with fettle, red onion and sun dried tomato

Chorizo and apple sauce rolls
Whitby crab tartlets

Sandwiches
Yorkshire ham, beetroot and cheddar

Egg and cress
Roast beef with and horseradish cream

Chicken, Yorkshire blue and grapes
Smoked salmon prawns and cream cheese

Cucumber sandwiches

Cakes
Mini fruit tart

Mini meringue pavlova
Mini choc éclair

Fruit scone with jam and cream

Mini cheese, chutney and pate board

Yorkshire Tea

Served in vintage tea pots
Cakes and pasties are

served on 2 tier cake stands
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